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RESBTTII{G OF SCHE.DULE g}. TIIE
2fi23 REGIONAL SCOIJI I/EITTT}RE CAMP

tO: SchoolsDivisionSuperintendents
Officers-In-Charge, Oflice of tke Schools Slvis*.oa $uperintendents
Assist*nt Schools Division Superinteudeuts
Chiefs, $chool froverraace and Operatioas Divisioa
Divisian BSP Coordiaators
Ileads, Publtc / Hvate ELem entary/ $ecoadary Schosls
AII other concerned

This is to inform you that due to unforeseen circumstances the ?O23 REGIOIIAL
SCOUT VEHT{IRE CAIVIP with the theme: *Sustaiaiag Growtb' originally scheduied
on 24-3O April ?,o.?,3., hosted by Nueva Ecija Council, BSP at BSP Camp Palayan,
Palayan Ci.ty, Nueva Ecija is rescheduled to l5-2O Attgtlst ZO?0.

The Regional iamboree Committee understands that this change may cau$e
incr:nvenience for some participants whe har.e already made pians for the original
dates. However, we have carefull5r considered all options and beiieve that
rescheduling is necessary in order to avoid any conflicts that may affect the quatity
of the carnp experi.ence.

As stated in the BSP-CtR Regional Memorandum $o. S3 serles 2O2$, which
outlines the quali{icatisns and other csrrrp information for Scauts and $cout leaders
who urill participate in tl:e 2023 Regional Scaut venture camp, as follows:

a. Senior Scouts are expected to have leadership potentid, sufficient
camping experience, be physically {it to undergo strenuous activitjes
wittr parent's approval; and .+

- Must be currently Registered as a Senior Scout
- I\dust be 13 years o1d but nct over 18 years oid
- Must be a holder of at least Explore Rank
- Must be equipped with *amping gea-r, and

Must be F.r-rlly Vaccirrated against COVID- tg

Address: Matalino st. D.M. Governme*t center, Mairnpis, City of San Fernando {p}
Telephone Number: i045) 598-8580 to 89; Email Address: reeion3@deped.eov.oh
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b. Participating Adult Leaders must fiave an a$'areness of his/her rote;
and

- Must be currently registered as Unit [,,eader
- Must be of good morai character
- Must be trained as Outfit Advisor and Assistalt Outjit

Advisor
- Must be physically iit as certified by a physician
- Must be equipped with camping gear, and
- Must be fuily vaccinated against COVID-i9

Programme: The main highlights of the Regicnal Scout Venture Camp, as
foliows:

- Opening Ceremony
- Governor's Night
- Camp Chief Night
- Wood Badge Reunion (for Adult)
- Sub-Camp/GraldCampfire
- National Board of Review for Eagie Scout Rank
- Natianal Court of Honor for Eagle Scout Rank
- Regional Scout Youth Forrm
- Mr. & Ms. Regional Scout Venture Camp
- Cultural Night
- Farewell Night
- Closing Ceremony

Registration Fee: a registration fee of Six Hundred Fifty Fesos {Php65O"OO}
shall be charged to each participant to defray expenses for the prCIgram
materials, certificates, souvenir items, adminislrative costs, and other
operating expenses.

Registration Fee for the Regionai Scout Venture Camp rnust be remitted
directly to the host council, with the following details:

Account Name : Boy $couts of the Phtlippines - rifueva Ecija council
Account No. : OO-O-01615-530-0
Branch : DBP Cabanatuan

The registration Fee is non-refundable but transferable. A reservation Deposit
of Three Hundred Pesos {Php300.00} must be paid to the host council on or
before 3O June 2A23- The remaining balance must be settled no later than tr5
July 2O23.
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The Roster of Parti.cipants {see att*ched} and t}re photocopy or scanned copy
of tJ:e deposit slip must be submitted to the host eouncil via email at
1,1'lial,.jj,Hrllit::U*i.::.:ti::;,,li;.i,,i1.i. copy furnished at .i5:l,t!l:.il.1l].{-}!1.1,1,{,U.tj",.llh regional
email"

Parficipant Ratio: to exercise effectivc and effrcient unit organization and
management, a raiio of one (1) Adult Lea-der for every eight i8] Boy/Senior
Scouts {1:8} must be observed in the composition of the Jamboree Contingent.

Partlcipatioa Quota: Council quota based on December 2022 Senior $cout
membership:

COT}HCIL
PARTICIPANTS REGIOI{AL

SER\NCE
TEAM

Scouts {3s/a
sMl

teaders
llr8l

Angeles City alJI 4 2

Aurora 40 5

Bataan 80 10 4

Bulacan 936 117 47
Cabanatuan City 31 4 n

James L" Gordon 3i 4 r)

Nueva Ecija 408 51 2A

Pampanga 162 20 I
R. Magsaysay 163 ){1 I
Tarlac 784 q8 ?o

RBGIOI{ 2,666 333 LS3

The standard camping equipment as prescribed in activities of this nature
should be brought by every contingent. Scouts must cook tl:eir own meals. All
continger:ts are expected to have an adequate food supply to last for the
duratian of the Regional Scout Venture Camp.

It is expected that iocal councils shall orgarrize their conlingents and start
preparation without delay. Efforts should be vigorcusiy exerted to promote maximum
participation in thie activity.

.' ,i
.i -,
a,ia

Address: Matalino St. B.M. Government fenter, Mairnpis, City of San Fernando (P)
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Additionally, al1 Scout Leaders who wish tc be part of the Regiona-l Service Tearn
(RST) are reminded to refer to BSP-CLR. Regtoual [fiemarandum No. O4 series
2A?,3, which outlines the qualifications for the Regienal Service Team who will be
supporting the 2A23 Regional Scout Venture Camp.

We encourage ali eligible Scouts, Scout Leaders, and Regional Senrice Teams to
participate in t}.e 2Q23 Regional Scout Venture Camp. The new date of the camp
provides an excellent opporturuty for everyone to experienee Seouting in a fun and
sale enykonment.

Should you have arly question/s and/ar querylies you may refer to the foiiowing
persons:

AO .IAIfiEBOY ALISACA CSE MARIS, F.E A. DELA CRUZ
Project Csordinator, 2023 RSVC Project Ofiicer, 2023 RSVC
cP # 099l-978-5464 CP # 0998-ss2-580i

Iramediate dissernination a:rd strict compliance vrith t}-is Mernorar:.dum are hereby
directed.

N
MA{B" gcLAR, PhD, cEso ru

I tr#"g,or.a-l Director

" .jl'.;. " Telephone Number; (045) 598-8580 ta 89; Email Address: region3@deped.gov.ph
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